
gJhe'lttlUitn.

XJrI-- afloat. I..M L IUrr.ll
autaijLM laittitefcra etcouaty Judge of

jjiaWil-rnm- ?. el selnf Nwtinkci, 1..,
LKt.M.
W art eulhorliee 10 annarmc. RruWtn 5 . 1 oetinj

jfL,, u , caoaidai. for iha orlce el county
ifieM W 'iai4 OTB!y. I lectiw tirxt Tue.oiy

.ft. its? 4--

Ceaaty Clark.
W. ar authrlr.d to announce Albert Smith a.
caftdiaat Hi th. otbc. ot County UciW ol

Alaaaadtf eonirryv-'KUctlo- November 4, la...
W. are aadurind to trmoimc TV. F. Pitt net is
auIatLt. lor th. ofcct of County Cl is. lc-ti-

JMijt irmbf tlth, la!..
TthViur ot altiindfr Ceuntyi

t SIB eji HultpriuicDt candidal, fur the office of

C4atT Oik, iltht 1ecttoa to b h.ld Notember
CitL utotomit bitbtuily teaitmdto the dun
HMoict, It elected. . W. K. HAWKINS.

W. erf aaiharil d to ennounc. Brnry PUnrrt a

Taipei precinct, St 1 candid.t. far County Clrk
it eWclioe to b a Id NovtmUr uh.HT;,
To th. Edltorof tlx Cairo Bui.litin:

Htm aaaoan aha) I am in Imte pendent ranu --

date a the orbc. ot county ctrra of AlriitnJrr
county, at ttw .lection to I held In NWmbtr
ntit. JAMKS XV. S1KWAKT.

We are authoriied to announce Samuel J.
nn,m at a Candidate lot III. Office Ot Colltlty

tajreettheokeetioatoketeld oreuiber tiili,
M.'i. r . .....
. W ere authorlKdtn announce John V. Ht ly a

a nurlidate far the office of county clert tit the
etauieat be held November 6ih, 1m.
'I the Toten of Alexander County I

I hereby announce Out 1 am a candidate for the
t&ceof County Clerk of Ateaander connly, rt

to your decision at your rearwetite voU"K
bee, on the Siith day of .November, WJ.

iery Jteipectfully. CASFhlt YOST.

'r Ceaaly B4haol Nnprrlnlrnilriit.
We ar authorlred to ann Mince Sir. I'. A . Tay-

lor a a candidate for to the office of
county Khoal superintendent, at the election to he
bald November Wh, 1HT7 .

Tot COMaer. r
We art authorized to announce Henry Stout as a

candidate for comner of Alexander coutity, at the
ctceOea M be held Nor. 1k7 7

We am authorized to announce Itlcbard Fitz
gerald M a candidal, for Coroner of A Uxanuer
tooatj. .iecuona,apT. wo, mi i, .

' d. , Vr Trewurer. .

m tkaiJa r m nnnimra A .T . A A n nv

a caadldat tor tbt ofio of County 'f'leaurct of

Alexander county, auesaay, .ovi nmcr

ta,n...

rr Cty CimiltiUoner.
Waaraatititorttedtotnaonne finott ( auble
f ciaaarwood rccinot for the ofllce ol county

coauntMloner. niacuon, ftoveruuer in, ioi

TwsiP claims tht U 411 his property
ol everjrldnil was .'disposed of it would

yield $30,000 cash. . ..

Was. IloERT60N, a New York board
laashotue keener, hoi obtained a 1atr-

a. a A rvfA a. it If It A..
ft iur aiii.uuu nifnaiinu uic ((it ivi

twaa llttlo business of import'
d la either house of Con

In the Senate
credentials
Louisiana,
SttfLllB bo

brn m. ihe liotiso
rowt until Saturday in order

the Speaker time to arrange tho
uamltteei. '.. .

,

fsHORTi.y after the present state ollicers
were Installed last winter, myt a Spring-tel- d,

IlUnoia, telegram, there was presen-

ted at the Treasury for payment several

S3.000 drafts, wldch with interest amount-- J

to $10,000, purporting to have been
drawn upon the old commissioner's fund,

dated Starch 21 ,'1S40. . .They' came from

3ir York and were found amorigtlic old
private. . paper of : the father of n

Mr. Fred l.Whlte 'of Umt city, and
sent toiJUrr-Sal'DiutaJ- l of Chicago
and brought here for payment. Suspic-

ion was at once aroused as to' their
and, alter a thorough examin-

ation payment wad refused.
alaaltonsUU also began his Invostl-gatle- n

by gathenng Information Irom aU

moat all sections of the country. Among
others whose testimony concerning them
la auhmltted Is that of Mr. Henry Fel-

lows, whose name Is on the back of the
draft as commissioner, now living lu

- California-I- a letter, at somo length,
h pronounce! them a forgery.

Ice did not become an article of com-

merce until the present century, but al-

ready In the United States alone $30,000,
000 are Invested In the business ol gather-
ing and selllog it. Large shipments of
Ice art made to South Arnerlca and Asia;
the European nations supplying them-- ,

seltea with' Ice, from Norway. Thero
has been a remarkablo increase in the
use ot- - the article In tho United States
Unoe 1846; when only 50,000 tons of it
wen used, i la the year 1675 tho con-
sumer, bought 2,300.000 tons, and proba-Wy,0fJO-

were cut. Beer brewers are
tto tosteossufflcrs of the, fee companies,
aerveral aaingMtOOO tons oi Ice annually.
Mo great has become the . lee commerce
that it now has a neatly and clearly prin-
ted MWtpaper ot ' it own Zee Trade
Journal .the flnst number of which has
ut been printed. - . -

TllECOjlSLERCDF THE WORLD,

"hi feeling that in the United States
Gnat Bcltala not a dangerous competitor
for opmoerce ot the world Is apparent
to anjOM reading the English newspa- -

W9 4JLM , .auyuuuu dunes rcjOtCCA
- AiSr'tti nt4 M th KtriirA in r:t4,Armm T - st u WilKun.

wbkblor'SlziiBonthsluu paralized tho

C lWpbtinjlu trade of that city,

ale attention to "the ominous fact
the Ust three or lour months,

alia, At,A srlA.J . ( a ...
SB Jtauo.viJUa aDip OUHUCrS

har bee wanted from contracts by
ta rwrei With the workmen, the ship
btClrr tnuirMM haa shown sudden sitrn.

State. 'jho
twe 3 4. J vb drove trade away
1 . fif'QIutfm may driye it

7eadtl AtlanUc, andL uVc) to win it back, ex-m- tt

thoM wbioh the Thames has used in
Tain." The nrike catued a loss to the
wtxktsea la wife tUone of f .00,000.

THE CAPTtT.ED INDIANS.

TBB EiTTlEFItl D TDS WOl'SIltD W

TBE IXOlAXt WERC ARMED.
' ('ptfral eorrpondnc ChicafoTiurt.)

, Foht BtSTOM, Montana, Oat. J, via

Hu FN, Oct. 14. Uen. Milfssban.loiHd
Lis battle-flel- In tl.o Bcar's Paw niouii-tain- t

on the morning' of (he 7th Inst., and

slatted to return to his camp on the Yel-

lowstone. He was uwompsnlod by the
surrendered band at eAr&ffes and his own

nnuuded. 'I'M re Li little left to marl; the
scene of thj I adlau disaster. The rifle-pi- ts

occupied by the savages remain as a
monument (o their enilurAnce and the
carcasses of the animals killeil during the

rloht are all that lslttt to remit..! me ot

the conflii t. The snow which lm: ulK'ii
in the mountains has olinired tti-- n lv (ill

theiither evWentes of the tight.
THE ftOI DIKR KII.l.ED

durln;' thn engagement are hurUd on
oneol the banks of Smoke creel; some
distance from tlio battle-Hel- During
the nlKht previous to the surrender of
dost'ph tho troops advanced their rltle-pit- s

very close to tlio Indian defenses,
and covered tho stream which flowed in
I rout of the Indians. On the morning 1

the last day ot tho fight a storm ot sleet,
blow sharply, and the discomfort of tin;
troops was increased. A regular lire was
maintained from every point, and an un-

wary movement on the part of imy rtl

the savages was lollowcd by
A VOI.I.EY OF ni'l.I.ETS.

I'nlil the fifth day the main body of the
Indians had shown no signs of surrender.
Joseph appeared before his rillo-plt- .t on
tho afternoon of the previous day anil of-

fered to surrender, stipulating that his
warriors should retain tlielr guns. This
was not granted, and w hen ho appeared
on the atternoon ot tho 5th Inst, he com
municated through an interpreter that he
desired to mako an uneonditionnl surren
der. Kvcn then H was not assured that
his followers would consent to accept tho
sarao conditions. In this Instance, I oscim
advanced boldly toward tho earthworks
occupied by the troops, carrying a Wm
Chester rule, anu supping in front of
Gen. Miles he extended his piece to him,
the muzzle ol the piece pointing to hi
own breast.

THE CHIEF OK THE XK. l'EItCliS

Is a savago ol splendid bearing in hii

dreBS and manner. There is little which
resembles that of the ordinary savage ot
the plains. On the battle-Hel- ho woro
a pair ot mocca3lns and a pair of buck.
skin pants, over which was drawn a pair
of woolen stockings, which lilted closely
to his legs and extended to tho knees,
showing Itis great muscularity. A blue
woolon shirt covered the upper portiun
of his body and over his right shoulder a
whito blanket was carelessly thrown.
His face was free from paint and

.THE ONLY SIGN OF SAVACiEllY

was seen In tho green feathers in his hair
at the back of hU head, la addressing
Uen. Miles he merely said that his peo-

ple desired to surrender. He was fol-

lowed by three or four warriors who ad-

vanced and offered their guns to Ucu.
Miles In person. The Indians were slow
to leave their works at first, and Joseph
returned to tho ravine and appeared to
argue with them. 1'rcsently between
thirty and lorty warriors oppeared and
advanced over tho piece of Hat ground
which lay between the two forces, and
before night-fal- l all had surrendered save

ouuueu, who sun remained m incir

ib CUll.Dltl'.N
2d SOOHi 'iTIIfl

.hi II ii li nil

thO lil'nt
ivs built wll- -

4 ngaged in cook- -
ad of soldiers was

ip, but the movements
a were not greatly Interior-

Durini; the evenim: somo of
them gathered about tho cainp-llrc- 3 of
tho soldiers and scouts, but conversed
very little. Nearly every Indian was
found to be armed with a Winchester
rille,and four were found having in their
possession

I.OXti-RANti- CKliKDMOn Gl'NS.

Thero was little about the dress of any
members of the tribes which would class
them with any ot tho prairio Indians.
They woro neither paint nor feathers,
and there was a lack of brass-wor- k about
their hair and necks. The women are
better looking than ordinary squaws, and
carry a more extensive wardrobe. A
sipiad was placed over the works occupied
by tho Indians during tho night, but no
ono ventured Inside the defense. ( )n the
morning lollowlng tho surrender, (ion.
Miles, accompanied by ucu. Howard,
visited the rille-pi- ts and savv tho wound-
ed, who wcro being cared for by tho
stpiaws. Home of the Indians were

lIORItlllLY WOUNDED,

showing that tho shells thrown into
their works had dono torrillc work in
somo instances. Gen. Miles had litter?
prepared and lowered into the pits, upon
which tho wounded Indians were con-
veyed to tlio field hospital, where the
surgeons extracted the bullets and eared
for them in tho best maimer possible.
No trace was found ol tlio Indians killed
in tho fight, but Joseph admitted tho
death of twenty-seve- and it is proba-
ble that the number is in excess ot this.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
HI ii W7 N. Y. F.dwards. a tax-pay-

of tho city of Springtield, brought suit
before Judge Zinc of the .Sangamon cir-

cuit court to restrain tho city council of

the city of Springtield from iisu'ng scrip
or jucuir.ng itiueotcune.ss in on-- 1

ticlpuion of tho collection ol taxes
An injunction wa3 Issued and the mayor
ol the city, Hon. C. L Hay, discharged
the police and lire departments until
money was collected to pay tlio expenses
ol those departments. An appeal was
taken to the suprcma court, where a de
cibion in tho caso has just been reached.
Tho supreme court decides that the de-

cree of tho lower court must be sustained.
I he opinion was written by Judge Scho- -

Held, and conclu Jcs as follows :

The facts here found as proved, audabout which there seems to bo no dis-
pute, show au Increase in the city debt In
plalu and palpable violation ot the con-
stitution each year since tlio adoption olthat Instrument. At no time since thoadoption of the constitution has its out-
standing indebtedness been less than tlve
centum on the valuo or the taxable prop,
crty of the city as ascertained by the

asscssmcn ts.for state aud county pur-
poses, but to tho reverse, It lias been
largely in excess of thut amount, and yet
its Indebtedness was augmented March

l71.$4;171.89; March 1, 1872, $51,.loUOvWh 1, 1873, $70,219.01, and
March 1, 1M, $101,uH.W.

It is impossible that this could have
been for current expenses, and autlstlcdby appropriating to their payment the
current revenue as levied onoh Vnnt If
su:h expenses had been thus satisfied,
there could havo been no debt left stand- -

ic, iur Tviieuieriiie appropriations wero
niade at the beginning or the end ol the
flscal year could mako no difference,
8',IC? ln clt,1r caso it must satlsty amioucnargo the current inrnsM ip o,n
year. "

ineiac round as proved, likewise

show, the borrowing of nmuey and
contractiuj to par iutereU thereon, and
the payment of money from tho treasury
In direct violation of the letter and spirit
of the organic law of the city.

'1 his is indefensible. Those represen-
ting the city can exercise only sutdi pow-
ers, In its namoaud on Us behalf, as are
expwsly conferred by Its organic law,
as are Incidental and necessary to cany
into eflect the objects of the incorpora-
tion.

"Much lees can any powers l exert s

d or ai t done whl h b tot bidden by
statute." Dillon on Municipal Corpora-
tion, Ef.

Obertion Is urged that the oourt below
erred in tho proceedings by attachment
atrainst the aldermen for disobedience to
the preliminary Injunction. As no jnd.tre-incu- t

Was rendered again1 the aldermen
on the tlnnl hearing, it I? Impossible to see
how they have been prejudiced by the at-

tachment.
It ha.i been held In numerous mw that,

neither an appeal nor writ of error will
lie on a simple Interlocutory order. The
ctly collector wat not authorized to pro-

ceed to collet the tax. (Cooper v. The
People ex nd., September term.HTO.j

The tax having been certliied to by I tie
county clerk, It fhould have been collect-
ed by the same ollicial by which state
mid eonntv taxes are collected.

We see no cause to disturb the decree,
and It i accordingly nlllrmed.

TIIKKASTKRN WAIt.

Mtkhtar fASiu's ii:i r.AT U'S army

i:or'n;i and i)i:5i iif)Yrn.
St. f.nii Kepiililican, 1Mb.

The news of a decislyo Kussian victory
In Asia .Minor receives additional confir-

mation In dispatches Irom both
Russian and TurkUh sources. The for

mer claim that the army ol Mukhtar
l'adu was utterly destroyed

as a lighting body: that Mukhtar re

treated upon Knrs after a fearful rout,
losing a great number in killed, wounded
ami prisoners. The Russians claim to

have captured seven pashas, 110 guns and

a great quantity of war materials.
Mukhtar l'asha claims on tho other
hand to have lost only SCI men, and to
have entirely destroyed a regiment and a

half ol Russian cavalry and four battal
ions of infantry. He acknowledges

that he was driven back to
(

Kars, and says Russian reinforcements
with 200 L'lins. handled by skilled nrtiU
lerists. were too much lor him.' News of '

Importance comes also from Rulgarla.
The bombardment ot l'ievna, it is an-

nounced from Bucharest, has recom-
menced along the whole line and decisive
action is imminent. Russian advices re-

port large numbers of the Turks desert-
ing; also that Osman I'asba's comniunl
cation with Sophia has been cut
Suleiman l'asha concentrating bis forces
at Kadikoi and a battle wiih the cazaro-witc- h

is monientarly expected. A cor- -
repondent at Simnltza gives a discour
aging view of the situation there. He
sa.va tho mud is two to four feet deep
and travel even by fpedestrains almost
impossible; also that much sickness pre-an- d

that the bridge over the Danube Is

very shaky.

LONDON Ill'RUlES.
It should interest our Episcopalian

readers to learn that lrom an ecclesiasti-

cal census recently completed it oppcars

that out of the eight hundred and forty-- I
--hurdics in London there are only

i which the clergy brave their
TTiTiiops In cucharistic vestmcuto; thirty
nine which maintain candles on the altar
and Jilty.flght which have altar lights;
sixteen in which incense is use- d-
just doublo the number in
1873; two hundred and sixty-nin- e which
are dressed with floral decoration; one
hundred and fifty-tw- o in which the cast--
ward position at communion Is maintain
ed; and sixty-seve- n in which shortened
service is performed. Daily communion
is celebrated In thirty-nin-e only, but in
ono hundred and thirty-tw- o there is no
week-da- y scrvicc;three hundred and forty
maintain surpliccd choirs, one hundred
and forty-lou- r of which are paid. There
are In addition lour hundred voluntary
choirs; one numircu ami twenty-seve- n

adopt tho uregorian tones, ui four nun
dred and sixty-tlv- o churches the surplico
is used in the pulpit. There is no return
of the number of churches in w hich the
confession-bo- x is in vogue.

TIIHDRISTOW-HARLANQUARRF-

Wshinf;ton Special to St. Louis

Tho cause of tho recent coolness be
tween liristow and Harlan has just leaked
out. It seems Rrlstow was a candidate
lor the Supremo Bench, and expected his
appointment without any ellort or trouble
on his part. Harlan went quietly to
work, getting up indorsements for him
self, and circulating tho report that Bris
tow was not a candidate. Relorc Rristow
got knowledge of this Harlan had secured
the support of the strongest men In the
southwest, and was in such a position
mat isristow couiu not help to beat film,
liristow immediately ceased all friendly
intercourse with Harlan, and the feud
waxed so hot that when the president
went to l.ouisviiic narian did not Invite
liristow to an entertainment which he
gave in the president's honor, whereupon
i.nsiow got up an cntertainmer. t to which
he did not invito Harlan.

H.N.WELT0N,

"Artist Tailor,"

CuhlBlock
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, Ills

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--AnJ-

3ommi33ioa Mersliaa
A1ENT3 AMBRtOAN TOWOB O

RT Ohio Lnvee.

V. Reisser ft Sen,
Auctioneers and Ilealeri lu

New 6 Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Queonsware,

Etc., Etc., Etc
Corner 8th and Commoro'l Ave.

J. T. WARREN & CO.
Foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

Nuts,
Amsrlcta tud ljEliili

Fickl.i,
miri am riii.

and CondtDi.nU.

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Groceries.
ardor by mall Promptly attended,

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

QUOTATION0,
Second St., ITXCIXXATI.

8XHMX FOR
Ol himI Gtt West

Established 1830. .Forn Absolutely Pure and

Hand PALATABLE.

llituatl

Ji.tasf5.ie I

UAKERSUOD LIVER UIL
J.0. f'. IMKI.K A S. O.. xa.

CHANCERY N'OTlf K.

State of Illinois, f i.utity i.f Alexnndi r,
(.iteiiii court or Alvaul'T county, .l.miiaiy

term, A. D. 17S.
I'eter Adann v. Mary Ai'am, Kill lot divoice.

Altidavit of the l. nro ot .Mary Adaml
the above named drfendam having been tiled lu the
oflii'e of the clerk of tsai.l court of Alexander ciiuty
n.iticel hereby iven tn th aid dr--

Ir nilant that the aid i'elcr Adams, ron.i.l linaiit,
filed Ins hill for divorce on th: cbunrery wide ihei,.-fi.r- e

the l '.ih day ol tttober, A. I. Ih77, and that a
MiiriNinns therettpiiii ifflncd out of naid rourl again- t
Haid drfrndalit relurnnhle on the (ir.it Mondu (n ilie
inonili of .lantiary, A. f. lh7. ai tie: law rlii.Tt-.- .

Now, therefore, unleuynii, the said M iry A. l ure ,

shall personally lie and apK:tr liefore the circuit c.uii
of Alexander county on the first day of the tie t lerai
thereof to lie held at the court-hous- e, at the city ol
t'alro, in said county, on the firat Monday in the
month of January, A . I), l"K, and plead ansvier
or demur to snid 1.111 of complaint, the same an. I the
matter, and things therein contained, will he taken
fur and as confessed, and a decree rendered
you according to the prayer of the game, ,te,

.lOilN A. KKKYK.I lerk.
W. C. Mnlkey, Cumpi's Sol'r,

wtwj Cairo, Ills., Oct. 5th, A, D. 177.

(JHASCEItV XOTtCE.
stnteof flhnon, County of Alexander
Circuit court of Alexamlvr county, lanuary

Term, le7.
I rhaine.l. vs. Mary E. Lonhienne.

Rill for Divorce In Chancery.
Allidavit ol'the of Mary E.

the defendant aliove nunied, huvinK
been liledin the ollice f uie clerk of .aid
'ourt ol Alexander couaty, notice la hereby
riven to uie nam tieiennant,
that the compiuinaut llleil hm Mil of com-jilai-

in smil court on the chancery Hide thereof
on the 1 'III day of October, A.u. and that u
SI1HUIIOI18 tbi'R'iipon issued out of aald court
a'.iDBt eahl delendants, returnahle on the
llr.t Monday in the month of January, a. ii.
l7s, a is by law required. Now. threfore,
unleea you, thetuid Mury E. Lonhienne, abnll
personally be anil appear before the said circuit
court of Alexunder county on the first day of
the next term thereof, to lie holden at the court
house in the e.ity of Cairo, in said county on the
urn .uonuay m uie luontu oi .lanuury, n, i.and plead, answer or demur to said bill of
complaint, the tain and the mattera and thintra
therein set forth, will be taken an conlessed, and
a decree entered uKuiubt you according to the
pray r of said bill.

JOHN' A. REEVE, Clerk.
W, ('. Ml'I.kky. ( oiiiiilainant'i Solicitor.

Cairo, Ills., Oct. l'dh, A. D. Ir77. i;.
norlaaicee'a Nnle.

N tice is hcrehy Kivcn that by virtue of a certain
Bale mortgage, dated the twenty-eoli- th day of

A. 1). 1174, executcil by Jacob O. Lynch
and Mary A. Lynch, his wife, grantors, to Jackson
Prick, grantee, to secure the payment of a certain

note for the sum ol twelve hundredfiromissory dc. payable twelve months after
date, with ten per cent, interest per annum, de-

fault having been made in the payment of .aid note,
and there being now due thereon four hundred and
seventy-fo- ur dollar, and seventy eents, f will, on
Wednesday, the twenty-fir- day of November, A.
Ii. l77,at the hour of two o'clock p m. of sai 1

day, at the frunt door of the Court-bous-

in the city of Cairo, in the county
of Alexunder, and State of Illinois, aril til'1

liv twin, sale mortgage. Conveyed
! xirtgaa'ed, described us follows, it :

Lots numbered lour (t) and live (.') in block,
numbered Bixty-eiK- fbf) iu the ciiy of Cairo,
in Hie county of Alexanjer, and State ut lllinoi.,
logetbcr with tbuei'.ate.ritbt, title und inter-
est of said grantors therein mcluiliny the right
and equity ot rulempt on of said grantors, at
Eublio vendue, to the highest bidder for cusb in

in order to make tie umnini now due up-
on said note and the interest thut shall accrue
until the day ol sale aud the co.stu and i hargtgtof
thisiirooeeainfr. JAth-O.- N

Oci. U, 4w Mongaec.

Notice of rinal Settleiuvut.
State of Illinois, Alexander county.

Estate of Xathauiel Holmes, deceaKd,
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the liita

day of November, lo77. the undersigned, adminis-
trator of said estate, will present to the county court
of Alexander county, at the court house in Cairo,
Illinois, ut a term thereof, then to be hol.k-- his final
report of his acts and doings as such administrator,
and ask the court to be d.schared from any and all
further duties and responsibilities connected with
said estate, and his admininistrution thereof, at
which lime and place smh persons as are interested
may be present and resist such application, if they
choose to do.

(Signed) L'u.mtlIIoi.mi
A'liuinislratnr.

Cairo, Ills., Oct, 17, wid.

VARIFTY STORK.

New-Yor- k Store

Wilol.KSAI.i: AM) KK'I'A 1..

iiAnaEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close,
Corner 1 Stli atreet and Coinui.rcl Ava.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

INSUBANOE.

INSURANCE.
SAFF0RD. MORRIS.

AND CANDEE,

General

Insurace Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE,
i'y National Bank tiulldlng, up.ttaira

7h Oldest Established Aifency IB 8ouihern
Illinois, anil representing OTer

165 OOO OOO

ADVERTISING'?
t i.iirtem,rubrgc,..it,; Loiil.,a1a.

FANCY flOAM,
CAXHIO F1UITI,

CnOCOLATK
add

vroETABLKN.

Fl.TorlB Ixirictfl,

Baking Powdar.

i'ro;rtelorM, I'Oiiuueipuiu,

Prescribed Sold
Luiijr by Physicians. I I every

Use no other. I IwheN

TEAS BOAT.

Evanavllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
voa- -

Paduoah. Shawnee town, vaD
ville, Iiouisville, Cinoinnsti

and all way Undingf.

The elrnant side-whe-el iteaiiM

JsstdSft

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Vx.THU II. f'lNNIMOTON Vtkttel
JiiAiu.th I'lx.MiNi.TON Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WKDNK8DAY at

o'clock u. in.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

Mix Howard.. ..Uaatei
Kd. Thomas... . ..Cirlk

Leaves Cairo every SATIJR'.iAS.

Kach boat make close connections at Cairo
With flrst-eja- as steamers for HU Louis, Hem- -

fibisandNew Orleans, and at Kvanaville with
K. for allpolnufsortaaod Laat,

andwitbtbo Iuisvllle Mall SUainm uiktll
ItoinU on Uie L'piwr Ohio, nivlnK tbroimb

on Ireighto and passenirexa to all poiots
tributary.

'or urtker infomuttion apply to
.IAMKS Hli.t.S, Paaaenxer Agent.

HALUUAY HK08., I

Or to ti. J. UKAkUalt,
Juiieriutendent and General fruight Agent,

tvansvUle Inaiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(UPPER CAIRO)

The Steam Ferryboat

MrmwlU
Will be run regularly, leavlne Green

field's landing at 7:4.", 9 and li o'clock a.m.;
'I 'M and 4 .30 o'clock p.m. during eadi
week day.

fm Hunday sbawlll leave the landing at
h and lOoolock a.m. and at li ru., aad at

: p.tu

naat

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.OARBON(Big Muddy)

ANU

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

to large consumers and sdl
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
montn or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Office on wharf boat, foot of Slith street.
i i ti ;ulll'ty Brother, opposite SL

i is r jiuiri.
gyptian Mill., Twentieth (treet.

uump, iooi oi ililrty-eigbt- li atrtet, or
u ,i wiuce ii rawer 3UO,

O. HANNY,
DEAI.FR IN

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Symo,
Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly .

Mi Hit; teclil Colligi

St. Louis. Mo.

THO!. A.BICK, A.1I.L.L.1..
AS. BIOS, A. X., Principal!

I, H. HtTKWOOD.t

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP! SSI 00
ntTOST Complete, Thorough aad Practltt
j-'- jl wiunw ui orudy in ura umtMl
course Indispraalble every young l
harking oa the tea of life.

'or XllutrtUA Circular,
A .1,1 u
, Ttli.A. aiCE.'A. M..t. B.,

milt M ;

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN UON, Ohio Levee.
AndAt

OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.'
The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier

To Be Had at'
Barclays' Drug Store

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines .

Barclays' Drugstore,

For Holman'o Aguo Pad?,
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

By

AT

and

and Fovor Modioinoo
At Barclays' Stoi c .

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST PLOWEB
Is

Barclays:;:.a.A
Shoe Shoe and Stove Poliah

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port

AT BARCLAYS'

If you want Boschee's

DRUG

Angelica,

Ohillo
Drug

Blacking, Dressing,

For Medicinal use.
DRUG STORE. :

One or One Hundred Bottles,
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUGSTORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
Mi. -- J.

Shoe Blacking, Stove

German

l.j ...j.
Blacking,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORF

Mucilage, Ink, Etc
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewath Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG ST0R

i. .mi n jua aua. ilmitsx:
White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,

Turpentine and Color
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines
AT

All Kinds of Almanacs
AT

;

STORE.

1.1 1 -

m

,

.-- - j l.

AT

AT

The Best
AT

AT

AT

of
AT

AT

rmrwrtrr.

All

AT

AT

MKWl

" " "
.

BARCLAYS' DRUG

Free to All
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up rrult

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

Trusses, All Styles,

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

BARCLAYS'

Writing Envelopes, Pens and Ink, 7
Cough Medicines All

Paper Bags, Wrapping

Sjrrup,

STORE.

Corks,

Paper,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic, ,

and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOHE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STOrit.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
BARCLAYS' PHUG STOKE. .

-- -

At Borolayn' Dxuq Ctoro


